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Grain-Moth. I.* 
Velocity of the Rise of Wheat Temperature 
during Heating. 
By 
Chukichi Harukawa. 
[November 2， 1940] 
Introduction. 
Inもwoof the pfeviou日papersもhewriもerhas publi日hedthe re日ult日ofもhe
experiments which were carried ouもinorderもodeもermine出ee鑑cacyof heating 
as a mean日ofconもrollingthe Angoumoi日grain-moth，Sitotroga cerealeZIαOliver.l)，わす
In出oseexperiments a very small quanもit.yof wheat wrapped in a sheeもof
cheese-cloth w制 heatedin a const.anもemperatureoven. It w朗朗自umedもhatthe
temperature ofもhewheat quickly rose and attained to出eairもemperaturein 
t.he oven. However， iもmaybe questioned whether the temperature of the wheat: 
really ro間制 quicklyas the writer had expected， and in later experiments the 
writer triedもomake measurement of wheatωmperature during heating. 
For artificial drying of grains， iもis e日自由ntialto have the knowledge，of the 
velocity ofもherise of grain temperature during heating. It might be expected 
もhatmuch work along 出isline mu日も have been already carriecl out. Unfortu-
nately， however， the writer has noもbeenableもofind a very reliable resulもof
studie日onもhissubject. Several years ago，もheresul旬 ofsome experiment日onthe 
artificial drying of rice and wheat were pllblish~d.8)・ 4)，り In 1，hose experiments 
the airもemp白raturein the drying apparatus was usually kept considerably high， 
and a certain quantity of grains was slowly conveyed through the heated air in 
the app町叫田. Therefore， itmay be supposed from them th叫 thegrains could be 
quickly heaもed;'however， in realiも，y，もhetemperaもureof the grains was found to 
be considerably lowerもhan出eairぬmperature.
When rice or whe叫 is自preadin 1. thin layer on shelve日ina drying room as 
is practised by some farmers， the velocity of rise of grl.in temperl.ture seemsもobe 
a貸ectedby various facもors;I.nd even after six or seven hours of heaもing，there 
骨 Thi目i日aslightly abridged Engli目hedition of the writer's paper pl1bli日hedin 
N百gakuK加旬1，V 01. 25， pp. 180‘194， (1935). 
t Reference io made by number to“Li旬ratureCited." 
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seems to be 1. consid白rabledi貸erencebetween th白 temperatureof t，he oven and 
that of the grains. 1n such ca自白白 therate of ril!e of grain temperature would vary 
great1y according to variou自circumstancesunder which drying i自carriedou t~ 
The writer 1as had no intention to undertak自11.study on artificial dr戸ng.
He thinks， however， th~ study on the temperature of grains is indispensable if one 
attempts to evaluat自Cσrrect1ythe e飽(，，scyof he乱t11.向11.means of controlling grain 
pω旬. The pre自由texpel'iment conducted by the writer w師 on1. very sma11 scale 
and thoughもheresult~ can noもy白色b白 cousideredconclusiv白， he desires加 report
on them since he thinks臼omeinもerestingdata have been obtained. 
Method and Plan of E玄periment.
The matel'ial u日edfol' the experiment was wheat. A日mallcylinder rnade of 
wire-nett.ing was fixed on 1. cork disc which was some 2.5 cm. thick (Fig. 1). Thi自
wire-net cylinder w朗 oftwo siz白鳥山eone being 3 cm. in diameter and出eothel' 
about 6 cm. in diameωr. The length 
Fig. 1. 
ーー ーー --.Wire-net 
cylinder 
l i~- ーーーー -Corkdi昌也
W制 about6 cm. in either c闘 e.
A small quantity of wheat was 
put in this wire-net cylinder and was 
placed in au coustant temperature 
oven. For mea白uringtemperature of 
wheat，aもhermocouplecombine(，l with 
aL自eds-Northrupgalvanometer was 
used. Although the 自ensitivityof 
this galvanometer w朗 notvery high， 
the accuracy of temperature meas，!re-
menも W闘 approxirnately 土0.500.
Temperature of wheat was measured 
u白ua11yeither at 1. depth of 1.5 cm. or at 3 cm. below the自urface. 1n 1. few巴ase自
it was measul'ed at 1. depth of 3.5 cm. 
1n the pre目。ntexperiment chief factors which seemed to have 11.貸ectedもhe
rise of wheat temperature were the moi日tureconten't of the wheat and the di仔er-
ence of temperature Tωween the w heat and the air in出eoven. Strictly speak-
ing， the temperature of wheat at the beginning of each experiment dif.ered 
slightly according to the time when experiments wel'e conducted， but the majorit.y 
of the experiments wer白clI.l'riedouもduringJ uly and August so thl.t the tempera-
ture di宜el'encemust have been very自mall. B白日ides，t，he quantity of wheat used 
in each ω白色 wasvery sma11， and its temperature rose rapidly at the beginnipg of 
each刷 t. In consi4卵子onof these circumstanc白鳥 itha且beenassumed th時，:the
initial temperaもureqf wheat had.litt1e e宜ecton the duration of heating required. 
For con venie叫pofd白自cription，th自 di宜erenc自 be何回nth白 templTatuX!3to 
which wh自at自houldb白heatedand that of the自lectricov白n1日termea"ten中l.era-
もuregradient." In regard 10 the moisture content， three kind凪ofwhel.t s阻 lples
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were prepared: n乱me1y，wheat containing moisture at山erate of approximate1y 
11， 13 and 15 % respective1y. 
R倒ultsof E玄periment.
Th白色emperaもureof wheat was determined Revera1出nesduring heating Bt 
certain泊もerva1s，and the time required to heat the wheat to the prescribed tem-、，
perature was a180 deもerminedin each test. The r~su1ts of experimenも乱reshown 
in tab1朗 1to IV， of whi~h tab1es III and IV contajn the rtl8ults of observ叫lOn80n
the riRe of wheatもemperaturein自由vera1test自inthe experiment. 
Table 1. 
Prescribed Tem胆ratureto which Wheat w回 raiωd，Moisture Conもent
ot Wheat and Dura.tion required for Hea.t泊g.
Moi日ture Pre日cribed DurfoaAr ZivoHen erareztiqe nuE ired Conten色of Temperature Rem晶rksWheat 
11.2-11.4 50 21.0 Temperature gradient 100C. 
" 60 43.5 Quantity of wheat 20 c.C. 
" 70 52.5 Diamf3ter of wire-net cylinder 3 cm. 
" 80 69.5 Heig~t of wheat巴olumnin wire-net 13.4 -1:1.5 問 21.5 :Icm. 
" 60 50.5 Tip of therm∞oEeuapt1-81.5cm.bglow 70 69.6 the surface of wh " 
" 80 
81.5 
15.0-15.7 50 25.5 
" 60 63.5 
" 70 
. 80.6 
" 80 85.5 
Table II. 
Effect ot Q1l9.Ilもityot Wheat on the Duration ot Heat泊g.
Te目色 Pre自cribed W×Di士Hi自ae・zNniR8ehtetir nog f 
Duration Moiatllre Tip of Thermocollple of Heating 
No. Temperature (rmeqinuir初ed日)
Contenもof (cm.) below the 81r-
(cm.) Wheat face of Wheat 
No.l 60 3 x 1.8 20.0 11.2 1.5 
" 2 " 3x8 26.6 " " 1 3 " 6x 1.8 :~9.0 " " 
" 4 " 6x3 ，48.5 " " 
u 5 " ・ 6)( 6 85.0 " 3.0 
" 6 70 3x3 27.5 11.2 -1.4 1.5 
" 7 " 6x 1.8 57.5 " 1・，
" 8 80 3x3 51.0 11.3 -11.4 " 
Remark: Temperature gradient waa alway日150C.
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T乱b1白 III.
Moisture C印刷ltof Wheat and Rise of Wheat Temperature. 
( A) Prescribed Temperature . . • 600C. 
Te目tNo.26 Test No.38 Test No.49 
Moi自tureContent of Wheat Moi日tureContent of Wheat Moisture Content of Wheat 
11.4% 13.4% 15.1% 
Time ofl|TemWpehraetaub re 
Observation I of 
Time ofIlTemDWehraett ure 
Observation I of Wheat 
Time of I|Teomf Wpehraetaut re 
Observ乱tion
8:43 (30.0) 11: 10 (30.0) 8: 38 (30.0) 
" 45 39.5 " 12 139.5 " 40 41.3 
" 50 44.6 " 15 44.3 " 50 51.8 
9: 00 55.4 " 20 50.3 9:00 一
" 10 55.1 " 30 55.0 " io 57.2 
" 15 59.0 " 40 57.9 " 40 59.6 
" 20 59.8 " 45 59.7 " 44 60.2 
" 23 60.0 12: 00 60.0 一 一
( B) Prescribed Temperature . . . 800C. 
Te日tNo.29 Te日tNo.44 Te自由 No.45 
Moi日tureContent of Wheat Moisture Content of Wheat Moisture Content of Wheat 
11.4% 13.4% 15.0% 
1lime of Tem明pe7hraetau色r~、 Time 01 TernWp白hraesausre Time of TBomf WPehraetauz re 
Observation of Whea Observation of Observation 
3: 32 (:10.0) 8: 20 (30.0) 9:47 (30.0) 
" 35 46.6 " 22 47.6 " 50 46.9 
" 40 57.2 " 25 54.3 10:00 60.0 
， 50 66.7 " 35 67.8 " 20 69.8 
4: 00 71.3 " 45 71.1 11 :00 75.7 
" 20 76.8 9:10 73.2 " 10 78.4 
" 35 79.1 " 35 . 78.5 " 13 79.6 
" 39 80.0 " 42 80.0 " 15 80.0 
RωlIurk持: Diameter of wheat column in wire縄netting3 cm.， the height of the 
column 3cm. 
Temperature gradient 100C. 
From the data shown in the t.ab1e同1to IV， the Iollowing deduction can be 
m乱de. The data given in tab1e 1 show in what mallner the pl"escribed tempera-
仙reto which wheat.自houldatt.ain affects the time required for heating t.he wheat. 
In these tests the temperature gradient was 1000. Tbe quantity of wheat used 
was approximately 20 C.c. which is乱 very自mallvo1ume when it is comp乱redwith 
the capacity of the oven. The tip of the thermocoup1e w闘 ata depth of 1.5 cm. 
be10w the upper surface and乱lso1.5 cm. from the 1atera1 surfa_ce of wheat Qo1llmn 
in tbe wire-netting. Since the moi.'3ture contained in the wheat evaporates gradu・
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Table IV. 
Qua.ntity of Wheat a.nd Rise of Wheat Temperature. 
Te目tNo.10 Te目tNo.7 Te目tNo.20 
Diameter.of Wire-Netting Diameter of Wire.Netting Diameter of Wire-Netting 
3cm. 6cm. 6cm. 
Height of Wheat Colnmn Height of Wheat Column Height of Wheat Co)umn 
3cm. 3cm. 6cm. 
Moisture Content 11.2% Moistnre Content 11.2% Moi目tureContent 11.4% 
Time ofI|Teomf WperhaetM ure Time of TemWDehraetz ure Time of T8EnWeErla-ture 
Ob同ervation Ob目ervation of Wheat Observation 。fWheat 
10: 20 (30.0) 4: 20 (30.0) 9: 25 (30.0) 
. 25 43.6 l' 25 41.1 " 30 32.2 
" 30 50.4 " 30 44.1 " 40 38.1 
" 35 55.9 " 35 49.0 " 50 44.7 v 
" 40 58.6 " 40 53.4 10:00 48.8 
" 45 59.6 " 45 56.S " 10 53.8 
" 50 61.4 ， 50 58.5 ，t 20 56.3 
5: 00 59.4 " 30 58.0 
" 05 60.1 " 40 58.8 
‘ ， 50 60.1 
Remark日:Pr白日cdbedtemperatnre . . . 600C. 
Temperature gradient • . . . 150C. 
Tip of thermocoup)e wa日目ituatedat the center of wheat in wlre-netting. 
ally w hen the whe叫 isheat.ed， the latent heat for evnporation tends加 coolthe 
wheat. The rate of evaporation di賞。rsaccording to the temperature in the oven 
and 1.1自oto the moisture cOnもentof wheat. 
The duration of heating nece聞 aryfor the required tempera旬reincr曲目edas 
the temperatui'eもobe attnined was higher as is apparen七fromthe data in table 1， 
but the rate of the increase in this duration of heating varied with the mo.isture 
content of wheat. Thus， heating for 21 minu旬自 W朗自ufficientto heat wheat to 
5000. when the moisture contenもwas11.2 -11.4%， while approx出品切ly70 minute自
were required to hooもthewheat of the s乱mewater conぬntto 8000. When the 
water content of wheat wa日13.4-13.5%， 21.5 minuもeswere required in阻 average
to reach 5000.， while 25.5 mint訪日目 werenec由自白aryto aU，ain白血8臨 ，meぬmpera-
ture when the moisture content WI1S 15.0 -15.7%. Thus， the duration of heating 
must be longer ns the water content of the wheat is greater; but， when the tem-
perature to be reached w佃 5000.，only a slight increase in dUI叫ionof heating 
wa自開館cIent.However， when the pr倒 cribedtemperature句 whichwhooもshould
attain was 6000. or higher， t，he time required for heating must be increased 
markedly .witl; the iPcre朗自白 themoi自もurecontent of wheat. And也e，_I'atoof 
thi日increa日ein the nece日凪ryduration of heating become日greaterwith the ri日eof 
tempera.ture to which wheo.t should reo.~h. Thisもenqencyis clearly shown in 
figure 2 by the inclino.tion of the curve自whichrepresent the relo.tion of the 
moisture content of wheo.t to the nece自so.ryduro.tion of heo.ting. When the tem-
perature to be reo.ched wo.日舶。0.，the rate of 
in巴reo.sein the duro.tion of h白o.tingbeco.me 
o.pp[l.lEint.ly somewho.t smo.ler. The reo.日on
fo1' this i自proho.blya日follow自:自incethe 
quantity of wheo.t u自由dfor ea.ch test i日very 
自mall，the wo.ter conto.ined in the wheo.t 
r'a.pidly decrea自esby evaporation before the 
temperature of wheo.t o.ttains to 8000. Thu日，
the cooling effect due to evo.pora.tion of 
water becomes ra.pidly smo.ller o.nd diso.p-
pears in 0. short time. 
The巾Il01 wheat temperature during heat-
ing. The data in to.ble III， (A)自howthe rise 
of wheo.t tempero.ture in a test， in which the 
height of the wheat column in the wire-
netting wa自o.bout3 cm.， it自dio.meterbeing 
0.180 about 3 cm.， the temperature to be o.t，ained wo.自 6000.ancl the ぬmpera.ture
gradienもwa自1000. This re自ulti目白hownas a graph in figure 3. As is apparent 
from table III o.pd figu1'e 3， the temperature of wheat at fil'叫 ro自every rapiclly， 
bu t the velocity of討自活 becamegradually smaller and near the出自由ofe叫 test
the もemperatureof whe叫 o~.?ged very litle. The ro.pid ri自由 o.t the ou旬。tof 
heating is obviously due旬 agreat di貸erenceof tempera.ture bet，ween the wheo.t 
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o.nd the oven， o.nd the very smo.l rate of rise neo.r the clo自由ofeo.ch test is po.rtly 
due to the decreo.se of the tempero.ture difference， but o.nother co.use is the cooling 
effect due白山白 evaporationof moisture contained by the wheaム Asis appo.rent 
from figur白3，もhespeed of rise of wheo.t temperature wo.日verynearly equal at nrst 
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for wheat sample日ofdifferenもmoistureconten旬. However， afもera certain high 
もemperaturewas attained， theもemperatureof wheat wi出 largermoi凶urecontent 
was alway白 lowerthan that of出ewheat with白ma11ermoisture contenも. As a 
consequence，もheformer needed longer Ume in attaihing to the same temperature 
than the latter. 
The data in table II1， (B) are the results of observations in a similar experi-
menもinwhich the旬mperatureto be reached wa自 8000.andもheぬmperatul'eof 
the oven was 9000. These re白ultsare ShOWll in figure 4 graphica11y. Figure 4 
shows that the manner of the rise of temperature of wheat was essentially the 
same as in figure 3. The only differen巴eis that itもooklonger time for w heat to 
reach the prescribed temperature in the t朗旬 whichare shown in figure 4. 
I. Heat as a Means of ControUing the Angoumois Grain-Moth. 
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旦fectof the quantity of wheat on the 'lIse of t初旬.per向伽re. The data in table II 
show the cluration of heating which was required for wheat to rea巴hto the 
prescribed temperature when different quantiti伺 ofwheat， were u自ed. The mois-
ture content日ofwheat sample自U自edin di貸erenttests were the same at the out自et
of heating， and the temperature gradient wa自1500.in a1 the te白旬. 1n these tests 
t，he diamet.er of wheat column in wire-net.ing w嗣 oftwo kinds: namely， 3 and 6 
centimel's， and the height of the column varied with the quantit.y of wheat u自ed.
From the data in table II， the following deduction自maybe made. A白might
be expected， the time required for heating becomel:! longer as the quantity of 
wheat used become自 larger. Since in te白ts1 and 3 the height of wheat column 
wa司only1.8 cm. and the tip of thermocouple w乱.sonly 3 mm. above the cork disc， 
the白etwo te自制 will be excluded from consideration. 1n te自制 2， 4 and 5 the 
pr朗 cribedtempera.ture to which whea.t should l'each *闘 6000.，the thickness of 
wheat layer was aもlea冒t3 cm. and the tip of t.hermdcouple was situated at le品目t
1.5 cm. above the bottom of whea.t layer. The ratio of the quanもit，yof wheat in 
the自ethree te自tsw剖 1:4: 8. Now， taking this ratio on the abscis日aand the 
duration of heaもingon the ordinate日， we obtain figure 5. This figure indicate白
山atthe three points representing the time required for heating lie almo自ton 
a自traightline， which日how日 thatthe 
time of heat.ing i日 proportionalto 
the quantity of whe乱t.
The data in table IV show how 
the rise of wheaももemperatureis 
atiected by the quantity of wheat. 
By plotting t，he自edata we obtain 
tbe curves shown in figure 6， which 
repre自entthe relat.ion of wheat tem-
perature句 thedura.tion of heating. 
According to figure 6， inte日tNo.10 
in which dia.meter of whea.t column 
and height乱reboth 3 cm. the rise 
of wheat tempera.ture is very ra.pid泊
the beginning a.nd the velocity of 
rl白eifl grea.ter t.hn.n the rate of increase in the dura.tion of heating. A自 aresult 
the curve h.巴orneflconcave on the lower side. 
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In te日tNo.20 where the dia.rneter of whea.t colunin and i同heightare both 
6巴m.，the rise of wheat t.emperature is at first gradual and乱lrio自tproportional to 
the in巴rea白eof dufa.tion of hea位ng. As a.re日ultthe curve showing the rela.tion of 
wheat temperature to the duration of heating becom朗 almo骨ta st，raight line fol' 
the fol:mer half of the duro.tion of heating. 
Remark: 
Summary and Conclusion.  
Ri臼自eoft旬emp申釘ra宮叫
cylinder and heated i泊na 巴∞ons自t協a拙n凶tt旬empera.晶tur問eove佃nw晶嗣自 白t旬udiぬe釘吋d. Undel' such 
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conditions the moisture conto.ined in whea.t eVl.poro.tes when the tempera.ture of 
wheaもri8eso.nd tendsωslow down the speed of the ri自eof wheo.t t，empero.ture. 
The velocity of rise of wheo.t tempero.ture is affected byもhequo.ntity of 
whea.も， the moisture content of whea.もandthe difference between the temperature 
句 whichwheat is required to reo.ch a.nd that of the oven. 
When the cylinder of wire-netting 3 cm. in diameter wa白filledwith wheat of 
11% moisture content旬 adepth of 3 cm. and the di貸erenceb白t，weenthe tem-
perature of the oven and that to which wheat日houldreach was 100， ittook about 
21 minutes for the wheat to reach 5000.， anc1 about 44 minutes to reo.ch 6000. 
When the prescribed temperature t.o be aU.ained by wheat w師団。0.，the 
incr朗自由 ofmoisture cont，ent of wheat frorn ll;i百 to15% did not much affect 
the time r叫uiredfor heating. But， when we want ωheat wheat up to 6000.， t~e 
increase in moisture con~ent markedly prolonged the duration of heating. The 
velocity of rise of wheat temperature w帥 notmuch o.ffected by moisture content 
for a short while afぬrth自 outsetof heat，担g，but， afte1' a tempe1'o.tu1'e of o.bout 
印。O.wo.s 1'eached， the ri目eof wheat tempel'o.t.ure qecame much slowe1' in the 
wheo.t with greater amount of moistur~ thl.n in the wheat with白mo.llermoisture 
con旬nt.
The quantity of wheat 1lo.rkedly a佐ectsthe l'・i自eof wheo.t tempera.tu1'e. In 
the writer'自 experimep.t，it旬oko.bont釦 minut自自白 heatthe wheat with 11% 
moisture content up to 6000. when the quantity (volume of wheo.t in wi1'Eトnetting
in this case) of wheat w制 3cm. in dio.meもe1'by 3 cm. in height o.nd theぬm-
pero.ture gradient w回 1500.，while it took about 85 minut，e自 whenthe volume of 
wheat w朗 6cm. in diamete1' and 0.1日06cm. in beight. 
The duro.tion of heating neces岨ry加1'ai岡山etemperature of wheat to a 
c白rta.indesired tempera何回目eemed加 bepropo1'tional to the quantity of wheat 80 
far as the quo.ntity of wheo.t is 8uch 0. 8110.1 o.mount 0.8 u8ed in the writer'8 
exper泊 ent.
Since the purpose of the pr号自由ntexperiment w幽 prim乱1'ilyto obto.ined data. 
which could b自comp町edwitb the re自ultsof the白x.perimentwhich the writer had 
conducted previou81yωkill出eA.ngoumoi回 gro.in-mothinfesting wheat， the 
ex.periment wo.日conductedon a very small自cale. Therefore， the present expe1'i-
menもco.nnot be directly compo.red wi出 theartificio.l drying of grains on 0. 
practic乱1日co.le.
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